RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING
AUGUST 20nr. 2009
lhc Mcdina Township Board of'Irustees mct in regular sessionat the Medira Township Hall on
August 20"', 2009. to conduct the businessofthe Tounship. PresidentWilkins called the meeting to order
at 7:02 pm rvith the following Trusteesin attendance:Mead Wilkins, Michael Stopaand Michael D. Todd.
Also in attendancewere the Fiscal Oflicer, Fire Chief, Police Chief, Road Foreman, Asst. Road Foreman.
SportsField lrlanager.Zoning [nspectorand the generalpublic.
Mr Wilkins welcomednew Trustee,MichaelStopato the Board.
Roll Call
'l
Mr. Wilkins asked lbr a roll call of al) mcrnbvrspresen!. rusteespre.sentwere Mr. Wilkins. Mr.
Stopaand lr4r.Todd.
Mr. Wilkins led the Pledgeof Allegiance.
Approvsl of AccountsPayable
Mr. Wilkins motioned to approveaccountspayable warrants nurnber #20077 to #201 17 totaline
S3'1,'792.38.Mr. Todd secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Wilkins. Mr. Todd and li4r. Stopa.
ADDroval of Pavroll
Mr. Wilkins motioned to approvepalroll checks#13282 to #13300 rotaling $24,604.12with
$3,797.18in deductions. Mr. Todd secondedtie morion. voting aye thereon: Mr. wilkins. N4r.Todd and
Mr. Stopa.
ADDrovrl of lUiputes
Mr wilkins motioned to approvethe minutes for the August 6, 2009. regular meering. Mr. Todd
secondedthe motion. Roll call vote: Mr. Wilkins aye, Mr. Todd aye and Mr. Stopa:rbstain.
DEP,ARTNIENT REFORTS
Fire DeDartment
The Fire Chiefstated there was nothing to reDortat tllis time.
Road DeDartment
The Road Foreman reported that for the nrontlr ofJune and July 2009, the deparbnentmaintained
buildings, equipnent and vehicles; installed rcpaired and replaced signs as needed; mowed roadsides:
installedold nrill slonesby servicegarage;had serviccdepartmentlot paved;cleanedand setup beforeand
aller Blaksleeopen)rouse;had neu dump bed insalled oD truck #12; cleanedand setup beforeaDdalier
Flag Day cerento:ries:brought in dirt to fill around pavinr in service departmentdriveway; brush hogged
high rveedsar serviccdepartmentand siman properr):parchedroads:cleanedand setup beforeand alier
tbr HomctownHcrcrcsMemorialdedication:slvaledditch on Hamlin Road;swaledditch in larse retention
basin in Forcstvicu: set up and took dorm raflic cones for road runner race. levelcd grrndings trom Debbre
Drivc aroundsaltshed; put in gravelbedsbv split rail lenccalong servicedrive, movcddieselfuel tank to
servicc departmcnt,trilnmed trees: startcd Debbie Drive pr(iect; watered grass and trees: replacedculvert
on RentsenRoad;haclnerv pressurewashcr installedlt servicedepartment.
Mr. Todd motioned to acccpt the service depan.rcnt report. Mr. Stopa secondedthe motion.
-l
Voting ayethe'rcon:Mr. odd, Mr. StopaandMr. Wjlkins.
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TMlr/6/09
OLD BT]SINESS
Grindiug Bumps on Pearl Road
Mr. Wilkins said an ansver u'as receirc-dliom ODOT reearding the bumps on Pearl Road near
Bob Evans and Applebees and rvas told they already have it on dreir list of projects. Tlre work should
begin the first week ofSeptentber, lveatherpermitting.
Training Req[ests Approval
Mr. Todd motionedto appropriate
$2,500.00for trainingfor Chief Mark Crumleyand Asst.Chief
Shawn Kasson to attend the Voluntccr and ConrbinaticrnOfficers Synposium in Clcar$'ater. F'loridaliom
November5 to Novenrber8. 2009. Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motion. Roll call vote: Mr. Todd ave.Mr.
Wilkins aye,and IvIr.Stopaabstain.
Mr. Todd rr)orionedto appropriale$75.00 for CaptainMark Robcrtsto atteDdthe Ohio State
FirefightersConferencein Mason,Ohio litrnr Aug l l lo Aug ) 6: he paid fur it ir advanceand rs askingfor
the motion. Rdl call vote: Mr. Todd ave.Mr. \Vilkins avc and Mr.
Mr. Wilkins seconded
reimbursenreDl.
Stopaabstain.
Mr. fodd motioned to appropiate $100.00 for Brian Draiss to attend dre Basic Life Support
Instructor class at Medina Gcncral Hospital on August 25. 2009 to gain Bl.S Instructor certification. Mr.
Wilkins secondedthe motior. Roll call vote: Mr.'l-oddandMr. Wilkins.
Mr. Iodd motioncd to appropriate$100.00tir Scott Vargo to attend BLS trainins at Medina
the notion. Roll call votc: Mr. Todd aye
GeneralHospitalon -\ugust 25, 2009. Mr. Wilkins sc-conded
Mr. Wilkins ay'eand Mr. Stopaabstarn.
-Iodd
motioned1(rapprrrpriate
Mr.
$800.00lbr Andy Pesordato attendthe EnrergencyMedical
Course
Southwest
G,,rrcral
llospital from Septcmbcr7, to Deccrnber14, 2009. Mr.
at
feclurjcianBasic
the r)rotion.lloll call rotc: I\lr. Todd aye.Mr. Wilkins ayeand NL. Stopaabstain.
Wilkins secr.rnded
l\1r. Wilkins rnotionedto approvc$216.00lbr Jeff Kesslerto attendthe Medina CiountyCareer
C--enter
for Wildows computcr classesk) help $ith thc schedulingeurd0re online applicationsfor the fields.
Mr. Todd secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Todd atld Mr. Stopa.
DEPARTMENT M ISCEI,I,Ar\.EOUS BTiSINI]SS
War Memorial Fence
Mr. Wilkins said there u'as discussionabout putting a wrought iron fence around the rvar
mcmorial. Thrre was sonlequestionas to whetherthc Bol Scoutsrveregoing to dg it. The) \\'eretold the
Boy Scoutsare not gL)ingto do it. The cos( ft)r thc tince \\'ould bc rbout $3.500.00. lhe Trustecsall
alrec-dtfiat thc rrenroriallooksline uithoul the fcncr-.
ConcreteRepairs 0f Culverts
dre nee<lfcrrapproxirraleiy30 to 40 culvert and drairrrepairsthroughout
Nir. Wilkins discusse<l
rvouldlikc lo get thescrepaircdbefbreit bccomestoo costly to
The
Servicc
Depad[rcnt
Torrrship.
the
threeoompanieslirr quotes.one
havethem rq>aired.DennyMiller. Assl. RoadForeuran.saidhe cr)ntactcd
andthc otheraoupanynevcl tumedin a quote.
quotewas highcrthcn the onc prescnted
Mr. Wrlkirrsmotionedto approvcup to 520.0()000 ftrr Wclls Finterprises
to do concretework in
thc nrotion. Vetrnga),ethcrcon: N{r.Wilkins. Mr. Stopaand Mr. Todd.
tlle to\\'nship.IUr.Stopasccondccl
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TM8/20/09
OLD BTISI}iESSCON'T
Debbie Drive Repair Proiect
Ntr. Todd saidthal the DcbbieDrive pro;ecluas crrmpleted.Mr. $ ilkrns slotedthat DebbieDrive
was a nightnrare for decadesand he commendcdDenny Millcr for being there the rvhole tirne making sure
everything was done right. lt *as tle quality assurancethat made the project go so $ ell. He also statedthat
madesureit \\,asdonc right. The two houseson
it $,asa toughJoband DennyMiller and Hal Gerspachcr
Beverly Drive u,erealso taken care of.
Job Descriptions
Mr. Wilkrns said the 1ob descriptions have bcen put together and he has asked Mike Stopa to
revicw thcm. Mr. Stopa said he has asked Chief C runrlcy to createCrew Chief and Staff Support Officer
descriptionsto be addcclttr the Fire Departmen(portion.
Zoning PersonnelTrainint Polict
Mr. Wilkins saidthe ZoningPersonnelI rainingPolicythal Rita Holt had begunis beingreviewed
and Trusteeshepe to adopt r1shortly.
Nettleton Road Easement Approval
Mr. Wilkins said the last easementagreementlor the Nettleton Road Culvert repair has finally
been accepted. The township was able to get IssueI money to pay for three/fburthsofthe project because
it was deemedthe most dangerousroad area il three counties.
Mr. Wilkins nrotioned that Ciarol Bcckowitz and Barbara A. l'ilton, agree to the following
compensationfor thc easementon the propedy locatcdat.156llNettleton Roadas follows:
1 . A t Q t aol f $ I 6 . 5 0 0 . 0 0
2.

The keystone.or the parts thercof.with the Conrmissionersnamesfor as long as the immediate
lamily osns thc propcrty at 4568 Nettleton Roadat which time, if the property is no longer owned
by the imnrcdiatc family. the stonc *ould be nade availableto Medina Torvnship.

3.

intact,extemalstonesof thc currentarch.to bc placedon the
Up to one halfofdrc salvagcablc.
side la*n ad.lacentto the creck at 4568 Nettleton Road.
the nrotion. Voting ayethereon:Mr. Wilkins.Mr Stopaand Nlr. Todd.
Mr. Stopaseconded

NE\4TB[ISINESS
Amendment to lhe OrqanizationalN{inutes
Mr. Wrlkins said that eachyear Trusteesarc assilped to headthe different departrDcnts.N{Is. Holt
was thc Fire Cournissioner. To enableMr. Stopa1irrcmainon theFire Depanmenthe rvrl)not be ableto
be Fire Comnrissioncr.Mr. Stopasaidhe would like to be RoadSuperintendent.
minutesthat. etlective August 20. 2009, the
Mr. lodd madea motion to amendthe organiz-atronal
be Mead Wilkins and thc Road
Fire Cornrnissioner
bc MichaeI l-odd.the PoliceCommissioner
the motion. Voting ayethereoo:N'lr.Todd. Mr.
Superintendent
be MrchaelStopa. Mr. Wilkins secondc.l
Wilkins and Mr. Stopu.
trranlendthe organlz!(ionalnri utesto state.eftactiveAugustlt). 2()09.tll
Mr. Tocldurcrticrrred
the I'ire ( orrtnissjir:icr.
hclil by-Rita I{olt be held bl Nlike Stcrpa.]\4r.Wilkins
the otherpositions.[rr:rides
sccondedthc rnotiol Voting ayethereon:Nlr. fodd. Nir. Wilkins and Mr. Stopa.
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TM8/20109
NEw BtISINESS COr-'T
RelocatioIl of voting Precincts
Mr. Wilkins said, due to overcrowdingat the townhall \'oting precinatshad to be moved.
Complaints*ere receivedby individuals who did not like the lact that a church would be usedalthough
severalchurcheswere alreadybeing used. Sincedrereis a large fbcility availableat the ncw mahtenance
building it was suggestedthe voting precinctsbe moved there. There is more parking and easy
accessibilityfor handicappcduse,etc. Mr. Bill lhome and the Board ofElections will be contactedto see
if this is fbasible.
Request for Permission for Voter Registration Trailer in Blaksle€ Park
Mr. Wilkins said Doug Eastwoodaskedfor permissionto have a voter regishation trailer set up in
parking
the
lot ofBlakslee Park to rcgistcr voters. Mr. Thome ofthe ProsecutorsOffice will be called and
askedifthis is allowable.
Cook Rosd Closine for Bridee Repair
Mr. Wilkins read a notice from the Engineer'sOfficc statingthey were closing Cook Road
betweenTompkins and S. We),nouth RoadsbeginriingAugust 24 through August 25, 2009, for bridge
repair.
Resienation of Peter Ziegler
Mr. Wilkins read PeterZiegler's letter of resignationdue to medical issues. Mr. Wilkins said
Lesley Trenkamp wants to olGr a proposalto do her intemship at the township.
Purchase Order-Breathing Air Compressor
Mr. Todd motioned to appropriate$1,041.02for the purchaseolthe breathingair compressor
preventativemaint.:nanceprogram to "0" Ring & Associaf(jsfor the Medina Township Fire Departrnent.
Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motion. Roll call vote: Mr. Wilkins aye, Mr. Todd aye and Mr. Stopaabstain.
PTIBI,IC COMMENT
Mr. Wilkins motioned to open dre floor for pubiic comment. Mr. Todd secondedthe notion.
Voting ayethereon: Mr. Wilkins. Mr.'lodd and Mr. Stopa.
Sally Gardner (3333 Foskett Road) commentedon the proposedrelocationo1 the voting precincts
and stateda clerical error n'as rnadeby the Board of Elections lor her candidacyfor Trustee.
[rica (irafl'ein. Medina County Auditor's O1ice. cotnmentedthat thc I lometorvnHeroes
Ccreinonyu'asperf'ectand Trustccscanbc proudofdremselves.FormalBoardofRevisionsclaim forms
can be filcd betweenJanuaryI , and Mar I I , 201. EASOPis still bcingoffered.Next yearstax billswill be
calculatedbetu,ecnChristmasand Neu Years. Voter Rcgistrationis also availablc at the Auditor's Office.
Pricereducedsigr doesnot meanowneris givinghouseawav. Ifanyonehasquestionspleasefeeltee to
call lrer at 130-725-9767.
Mr. Wilkins motionedto closcthc floor for publicconrment.Mr. Stopasccondedthe motion.
Voting ayethereonrMr. Wilkins. Mr. Stopaand Mr. l ocld.

TM8/10/09
OTHER BUSI\ESS
Diversified Employee Solutious
Chief Crunley spoketo Trusteesabout Diversified EmployeeSolutionsregardinggettlng better
packets for health, dentaI and vision. The companytakes over palroll and dre employeesbecometheir
imployees. The cornpaly hasrequestediufonratior tbat Mrs. Georgehas. Mr. Todd said they would need
to submit their proposal to the Trustees.it rvill be retiewed and then a dccision rvould be made.

Commendation for Office r Mstt ve ntura
ChiefArbogast wantedto commendOiiccr Matt Veotura for his testimony in getting a conviction
againsta CuyahogaCounty pedophilefor his involvernentwith a minor in Medina Township.
Chief ArbogastsaidOfficerJasonWattshada babygirl.
Mr. Wilkins mtrtionedto adjoum the meetingat 7:47Fm. Mr. Trtddsecondedthe motion. Votutg
Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Todd and NIr. Stopa
lhereon:
aye

iip FiscalO0icer

o$'nshil lloard of Trustees
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